
Part I: Nepheline Syenite Buy-The-Ton Order Form
Last NameFirst Name 

Street Address 
City State Zip
Contact Phone for Verification

l>>> Explanation, Signature Field, Print, and Submit Button For competition of this contract

Please consider my offer to buy                     tons of uniform proven value in-place Table Mountain, 
Lincoln County, Oregon, Nepheline Syenite, at              per in-place ton, at this time focused on a Foam-
Krete™ Summer of 2022 bonus owner royalty of 2.5% paid after milling has established a wholesale 
price, based upon the median North American value, the same as retained by claim holder Barry Murray’s 
2.5%, see the following Mine + Mill Delivery Fine Print — for a total                                payment for 
tonnage,  Payable to Barry Murray, an individual C/o ECO-Mining-Milling LCA, POB 1198, Castle Rock, 
WA 98611 by check, or by E-Mail mailed to a 1997 founded FrontDesk@MiningMagazines.com, which is 
the escrow guarantor of this simple, logical, legal way of buying a uniform ton of a Mining Law of 1872 
regulated com-mercially valuable Nepheline Syenite. If accepted, your in-place purchase will be Receipted 
by our parent ECO-Minerals-Stockpile, with a  date and in-line processing number. Sales to private buyers 
not wishing to be a part of FoamKrete™ system will be contacted by one of the  ECO Afilliates. 

Part II: Contract to Mine and Mill Syenite Your Buy-The-Ton For Marketing 
My choice of marketing by contract: 

Myself for listing on MinersExchange     

ECO-Geopolymer-Concrete.comFoamKrete™

ECO-Roman-Cement.com  

Please consider on my  units matching down payment to open a contract to mine and  mill my 
         owned tons of ore in order by Bill of Sale Number. This additional 

shall be strictly and immediately applied, on production of all-reasonable, including equipment amortiztion, 
pro-rated costs, Plus +10% Profit, on all ECO-Mining-Milling Limited Cooperative Association LCA 
operations to process your Table Mountain Nepheline Syenite in-place ore, in Certificate Number Order, 
for a paid in full, FOB delivery to myself, or by arrangement, one of the flow through marketing choices, 
above. 

FOB shipmentwhen notified when the balancearranged for owner deliveryis due. /or 
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    ECO-Geopolymer-Ceramics
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Nepheline Syenite Order Form ‘Fine Print’ —
Definitions, Questions & Answers, Royalties Explanation:
1)Who? To do due diligence on the publishers of this © Purchase Order Form, read the ECO-Mining-Milling.com Limited Co-
operative Association open Minute Book Operating Plan, reachable on request  through “HomeOffice@ECO-Mining-Milling.
com” and acquaint yourself with an PayPal accepted escrow account at MacAndMurray@gmail backed by www.MiningMag-
azines.com, as well as “TheProspector.com reachable at “ProspectorBarryMurray@gmail.com, which is the “Brand Name
website of” BarryMurray.com, principal claim-holder of ECO-Minerals-Stockpile...

2)What?  Feldspathic “Nepheline Syenite” is described by Google searching Wikipedia, and DuckDuckGo where position 4
explains 3M’s use of nepheline in their products, and position 16 (at the moment) on DuckDuckGo for “Oregon’s Unique CLC
Concrete Building Material” published © 2015, which really needs an update. All that has happened to slow us down,
momentarily, by a North American multinational oligarchy competition, exposed as a Great American Way traitor for refusing
closing down one of their operating Russian Nepheline Syenite mills —fortunately forced us to defend our science by pub-
lishing in www.MiningInvestment.com, and www.ECO-GoGreen-Magazine.com, which is running the academic white
papers of “How a Naturally Formed Nepheline Syenite Alumina Silicate...High Performance Geopolymer ‘Paste’ Is Being
Left Behind...” and “The Scientific Way to Deal With Climate Change... Includes Nepheline”...

3)Why?  ECO-Mining-Milling Limited Cooperative Association is bending over backward to protect our individual “working
member investors” and “patron investors” buying-in by supplying the sophisticated mining machinery, needed for ECO op-
erations that will produce a valid  10% ROI. This, to escape the trauma of being bossed about by someone who thinks “his
funding” direction should be trading paper leveraged hedge fund paper, or electronic credits, instead of delivering  a ready
to sell a very much needed at this time, retail product by a “single independent dealer” or a national distribution system, as...

4)Where?   The  “ECO-flow-through system” started with a do-it-yourself, $30 per in-place FoamKrete™ ton which is basically a
pure 270-M Nepheline Syenite (selling in China for $200- 250 per FOB ton, and up to high of $4,000 per milled ton in the
USA) which was initially marketed as a do-it-yourself (dealer/distributor) Portland cement additive. Following that the came
Sharon Ehlman’s artistic www.ECO-Roman-Cement.com opportunity which  is delivered with a measured (hopefully an LCA
processed) activator aggregate. The other choice on this form is a market manager for the raw, in-place Nepheline Syenite
when it is milled for delivery where our target is to affordable housing at less cost than other traditional materials — as stick
built which don’t do very well resisting forest fires, hurricanes, floods, earthquakes, tornadoes— is Lucas Ponce de
León‘s ECO-Geopolymer-Concrete.com, designed with two, or more, additional activator aggregates that would work well
with nanotube reinforcement, to exceed  the standards required to replace aging Eisenhower freeway bridges....

5) How? Which really is a blunt,“What’s in it for ME”!  The ridiculously low $30 per in-place ton (as found on potential common
variety gravel quarries) entry is actually how an 83-year “TheProspector” wants to exit stage left —thanks to a continuing roy-
alty of 2.5% on every ton sold, and my participating in a Limited Cooperative Association 10% return paid upon delivery after
the milling. Royalties in the mining business (and sometime  used for financing films) are quit legal, and do offer protection
from a pump and dump scheme by being a lien on the property, preventing a quick flipping, or shorting. The ME part for You
as an independent investor owning an in-place ton (more or less in a natural vault (see our www.MiningInvestment.com) by
contract you will also have a royalty of 2.5% on every ton that passes through (not legally required) for www.ECO-Mining-Mill-
ing.com processing, secured by a equal $30 down payment on an open end contract. Your paid for ton may be held in the
vault for sale on www.MinersExchange.com, or leveraging with your chosen marketing association, when the $30 entry price
goes up after “proof of concept” homes attracts national publicity,  as Russian 3D printed home in Texas and New Jersey have
experienced.

6) When?  YOUR 2.5% Royalty  — if you have made another $30 per ton down payment for processing in-line with Your Bill
of Sale Certificate number, can be collected as an accumulated product value with a wholesale price just under (hopefully) the
median North American value for mined and milled Nepheline Syenite.

Besides yours, and my 2.5% ton-owners royalties coming out on the top of the ECO-Mining-Milling.com 10% production 
royalty I have added a 2.5% royalty to help out the end use start-up as a FoamKrete™ Dealer’s Distributorship (no, not a fran-
chise); or a promotion by doing something very artistic with an unreinforced  ECO-Roman-Cement.com; by Sharon Ehlman; 
or Lucas Ponce de León’s ECO-Geopolymer-Concrete.com. And —just doing the right thing—another  2.5% royalty for, tithing 
to support and promote affordable  housing. Add the ECO-Mining-Milling 10% profit paid, to the specific 2.5% royalties to 
what is delivered from the Lincoln County mill, the total is 20% of the all costs, and royalties paid subtracted from competitive 
wholesale price. As the Hearst fortune was built upon a 2.5% royalty from the development of Homestake gold mining we do 
not know the delivered production ton total will be, but play with the lowest miil price of your 2.5% of $250? as additional 
interest when selling your ton. Want to be a LCA shared 10% double dipper, then take a look at the upfront options,following.

>>>Continue on to a submit button and other contract options
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The Shopping Cart for:
Part I: Nepheline Syenite Purchase Buy-The-Ton Order Form and/or 
Part 2: Contract to Mine and Mill Your Buy-The-Ton Nepheline Syenite For Wholesale Marketing

Last Name

State

www.ECO-Mining-Milling.com Order Form, Page 2

First Name
 Street Address
City
Contact Contact Phone for Verification 

Please confirm my offer to buy
underground, in-place ton, priced at              plus a retained 2.5% Royalty payable to claim owner Barry 
Murray, payable on the value of the milled Nepheline Syenite ready for delivery, and now, a equal 2.5%
going the owner who has paid                                  to Barry Murray, an individual, by check, or PayPal 
E-Invoice through a 1997 founded escrow guarantor FrontDesk@ MiningMagazines.com, which is the
protector of this simple, logical, legal way of buying a uniform ton of a Mining Law of 1872 regulated
commercially valuable Nepheline Syenite. The double-safe C/o address is ECO-Mining-Milling LCA, POB
1198, Castle Rock, WA 98611, where by check, or by E-Mail mail, your purchase will be Receipted by
ECO-Minerals-Stockpile, with a very important date and in-line processing number. Sales to private
buyers not wishing to be a part of the ECO-Mining-Milling / FoamKrete™ System need to contact Barry
Murray. Or, choose to sign another contract with an affiliate needing nepheline syenite for their advanced
projects as: ECO-Roman-Cement.com, or  ECO-Geopolymer-Concrete.com, or the start up R&D financing  of a
new 3D printing use of Nepheline Syenite for ECO-Geopolymer-Ceramics.com.

Part 2: Contract to Mine and Mill Your Buy-The-Ton Nepheline Syenite 
I realize that I not buying into a traditional  "Security", so would you please consider my                          ton 
units with matching down payment of  to open a contract to mined and mill my owned 
tons of ore in order by Bill of Sale number. This additional funding shall be strictly and immediately applied, on 
production of all-reasonable expenses, including equipment amortiztion, on a pro-rated caculation, Plus +10% 
Profit, on all ECO-Mining-Milling Limited Cooperative Association LCA operations to process your Table 
Mountain Nepheline Syenite in-place ore, in Certificate Number Order, for a paid in full, FOB shipment, 
arranged for owner delivery /or assigned owner responsible for competition of this contract when notified when 
the balance is due. Payment by a printed signed form, and check to ECO-Mining-Milling Limited 
Cooperative Association, sent to POB 1198, Castle Rock, WA 98611 —  or by an electronic PayPal 
Invoice if       checked. As a convience you may  purchase Nepheline Syenite tonnage
then as seperate transaction make a Mining and Milling contract down payment  :

That all adds up to a convienent, legal,way to make my bundle payment TOTAL of:
If tonnage totals over 50 tons, ask Barry for a free, personally inscribed copy, of Search For A Shadow Of 
The Past coffee table book. >>> Additional  opportunities by being a part of ECO-Housing-America.com 

Zip

tons  of Lincoln County, Oregon Nepheline Syenite ore
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